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CAMPh'RS Betsy Pustel (left) attended Wider Opportunity
Week-end at Mary Atkinson Girl Scout Camp at Sebna. 85 girls
and 24 adults participated in the weekend activities. With Betsy
arc Melody Muxley and Sarah Traylor of Fayetteville.

CHAIRMEN - Mrs. Winston McRae (left) and Mrt Leonard
h'rahm compare notes on their new Giri Scout jobs as Service
Unit Chairmen

.REGISTRATION - Vaccination slips are filled out for horses by Mrs. T.E. Staton for horses
vaccinated at the VEE clinic held Saturday. Helping her are Tommy Staton and Carolyn Staton
About f>0 horses were vaccinated Saturday against Venezuelan equine encephalomelitis. More
clinics will be held in the county during the month. Photo by l.ee GiUis.

Scout Chairmen Named
The Pines of Carolina Girl

Scout Council has announced
administrative changes in the
Council Neighborhoods.
Neighborhood No. 32 (Hoke
County) has been divided into
two Service Units, with Mrs.
Leonard .frahm and Mrs.
Winston McRae as Service Unit
Chairmen.

Each Service Unit will:
- have their own Service

Teams (troop consultants and
troop organizer)

- * have their own meetings
and unit training

~ be responsible for the
organizing and maintaining of
troops within their unit

.. be concerned primarily
with Girl Scout Program

- Co . ordinatcs with the
Field Director

Mrs. Milo Postel will
continue as Neighborhood
Chairman and her duties will
consist primarily of:

- . provide leadership for the
Neighborhood Association

Co . ordinate
Neighborhood and Special
Events

- Co . ordinate Council .

wide Events
.. Represents the Council in

the Neighborhood
Represents the

Neighborhood at Council
meetings and furnctions

-. Co - ordinate with the
Field Director.

Mrs. Leonard Frahm has
long been an active leader in
community and church
activities. She is a past member
of the Raefoid Woman's Club
and past president of St.
Elizabeth's Church Guild. Her
favorite hobbies arc bridge and

golf but being the mother of
nine children, her hobby is
limited. She has been a Troop
Committee Member with her
daughter, Kristi's troop for two
years. Kristi is a Senior Scout.

Mrs. Winston McRae is
active in her church and
community affairs. She is an
LPN at N.C. State Sanatorium
at McCain and president of her
LPN Association. She hat two
children and her daughter,
Sharone, i§ a Cadette Scout.
Mrs. McRae has worked with
Girl Scouts for three years as

Troop Organizer for the
county troops.

The Neighborhood is having
a "Sign . up and Sing"
Registration Day. Sept. 18th,
at the Raeford Methodist
Church, from 10 a.m. to 12
Noon. Registration fee this
year is S2.00. All girls from 7
to 17 years old are invited.

Craftsmen
To Exhibit
Handiwork

ELIZABETH CITY .

Persons who enjoy watch¬
ing gifted craftsmen at
work will have their chance
at the Albemarle Crafts¬
man's Fair, Elizabeth City,
Sept. 15-18.

More than 45 adult
craftsmen and artists from
the Albemarle counties will
demonstrate crafts ranging
from pottery, weaving and
chair caning, todecoupage,
pine needle work and rug
hooking.

Craftsmen will work In
their booths at the National
Guard Armory event, each
weekday from noon to 9
p.m. and on Saturday from
noon to 6 p.m.

The annual fair Is
sponsored by the Albe¬
marle Craftsman's Guild,
Extension Homemakers
Clubs in the Albemarle
area and the Elizabeth City
Chamber of Commerce.

As an added bonus, the
teen set, 19 years and
younger, will be displaying
their craft skills In a

special youth section.

Another attraction at
the fair will be the colonial
costumes worn by partic¬
ipants.

"Craftsmen in the
Albemarle area stress
quality workmanship,"

Deaths And\
Funerals

T.J. Britton

Thomas Jefferson Bntton.
62. of Raefoid was killed
Saturday night in a ope . Oar
wreck north of Laurinfcurg on
U.S. 401.
State Highway Patrol

Trooper E.B. Blowe said that
the vehicle, a 1971 Dodge, was
traveling at a high rate of speed
when the driver lost control on
a curve. The car ran off the
highway and overturned, the
trooper said.

Trooper Blowe estimated
that Britton was driving about
85 miles per hour at the time
of the accident. Britton was
pronounced dead at the
Scotland Memorial Hospital
following the 8:35 p.m.
accident.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday at Evangelical
Methodist Church by the Rev.
William Ginn. Burial was in
Raeford Cemetery.
Britton, who was a

photographer for Cojor-Tex
Studios, is survived by his wife.
Mrs. Leola Pate Britton; a son.
Donald Britton of Lanett. Ala.;
three sisters, Mrs. Minnie
Jackson of Mobile Ala.; Mrs.
Armenda Taylor of Carrilton.
Ga. and Mrs. Lila Thornton of
West Point, Ga.; two brothers,
Charles A. Britton and Harvie
Bntton of Opelika. Ala.

Max Heins

Funeral services for Max
Thomas Heins of Sanford were
held Friday at First
Presbyterian Church in Sanford
by the Rev. Richard Hobson.
Burial was in Buffalo
Cemetery.

Heins lived in Raeford for
some years as a young inan
when his family operated a

telephone company here, and
he married the former Eunice
Blue of Raeford, who died
several years ago.
He was founder and

president of the Heins
Telephone Company in
Sanford. He was 79.

Heins is survived by a son.
James E. (Buddy! Heins of
Sanford: a daughter. Mis. Hugh
A. Palmer, Jr. of Greenville.
S.C.; two brothers, F..C. Heins.
Jr. and Leland C. Heins of
Sanford; six grandchildren

Charles Lovell

Funeral services for Charles
T. Lovell of Fayetteville were
held Wednesday at the chapel
of the Jermgan Warren
Funeral Home by the Rev.
Robert F. Moore. Burial will be
in LaFayette Memorial Park.

Lovell. who died Monday.
was 70. He operated the Elk
Restaurant here in the earls
thirties, and named it the
"Elk" -»fter the deer on lop of
the Gulf station next door
which were sculptured by the
late W.T. Covington.

After he left Raeford. he
operated the Sun Restaurant in
Fayetteville for 15 >ears.

He is survived by his wife.
Mrs. Isabel McPhail Lovell; two
daughters. Miss Clara Lovell of
the home and Mrs. Jenora
Lowman of Fountain Valley.
Calif.; two sons. Gene L. Lovell
of Lake Lure and Charles T
Lovell, Jr. of Louisville. Ky.
one sister, Mrs. Delia Bo/.in of
Baltimore. Md.; and five
grandchildren

Know Meats
To Assure
Best Buys

RALEIGH.Chances are

meat accounts for one-third
of your family food dollar.
So It figures that you'll do
well to become a wise meat
shopper.

One way to stretch that
meat dollar Is to know meat
cut® and the different names

they may be packaged under,
believes Mrs. Ruby Uzzle,
extension consumer market¬
ing economist. North Caro-
lna 9tate University.

For example, Swiss
steak, pot roast and London
brojl are not the names of
meat cute. They are clues
to the way you should cook
the meat.

Cuts labeled Swiss steak
usually come from the beef
round or arm chuck. Cuts
labeled pot roast generally
come from the blade chuck
and heel of the round.

London broil may be cut
from the sirloin tip, top
round or flank.

All these meats.Swiss
¦teak, pot roast and London
broil.come from the less
tender parts of the animal.
That means they must be
cooked by moist heat, such
as braising or stewing, to
become Juicy and tender.

news notes from

QUEWHIFFLE
By MRS. LEONARD McBRYDE

Mrs. J.A. Almond returned
home t'rom St. Joseph Hospital
last Thursday and her
daughter. Mrs. Estelle Moore of
West End spent the weekend
with her. Sunday night guests
was Mr. and Mrs. Lane Almond
ot Raeford and other friends in
the community. We hope Mrs.
Almond a speedy recovery.
We wish to congratulate

Tommy Wilkerson and Ann
Richards in the event of their

marriage which took place in
the Raet'ord PresbyterianChurch Sunday afternoon. We
hope they will be very happv.

Clarence Dunn of West End.
brother of Mrs. RubyThompson is in critical
condition at Moore Memorial
Hospital.

Mrs. Edith McBryde. Mrs.
Ollie Fish. Mrs. Grace Miller,
and Mrs. Ada Bullins spent the

weekend at Fredricksburg.Virginia where they visitedLonnie Fish. The did a lot ofsightseeing while there. En
route home they stopped atPetersburg. Virginia to visit Mr.amd Mrs. Clifton Oliver.Mrs. Ina Crouch visited hersister. Mrs. Vertie Odom inL u in b e r t o n Saturdayafternoon.
We are glad to liave Mrs.Margaret Sinclair home after along visit with her daughter.Mrs. Jo Schmidt, in New York.Mrs. Sinclair is feeling muchbelter now.
Mrs. Marv Russell of NewLondon was a guest Fridaynight and Saturday morningwith Mrs. J.A. Almond and theKelly Blake family.The Youth of ShilohPresbyterian Church will servehomemade ice cream Sundayafternoon following a talkfrom Cy Israel about Ins 2years in India in the fellowshiphall of the church. Allmembers and friends areinvited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Mays andMr. and Mrs. Kenneth Maysand children attended theCreed Reunion at Mrs. M.R.Cobles in High Point Sunday.They also visited Mr. OscarCreed in the Nursing Center atThoniasville.
Mrs. Pearl Love is visitingwith the Leonaid McBrydefamily.
H.H. Thompson of Candor isvisiting with Mr. and Mrs.Marcus Thompson and Mr. andMrs. Emory Lucas this week.Miss Jane Oxford washonored with a birthday parlyat her home Saturday by lierparents. Her guests were PainMcBryde. Amy Hemmiligs.Suzie Webb. Karen Almond.Judy Blanton. Andclia Denton.Billy Webb. Vera Perry. JimmyTurner. John Campbell andStevie Perry.Mrs. Jean McBryde attendeda stork shower for Mrs. BarbaraTeal in Aberdeen Fridayevening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McCrackinof Hamlet visited Mr. and Mrs.Neil F. Sinclair Sundayafternoon.
.Mr. and Mrs. WarrenMcCaskill and daughter Debbieof Asheboro were weekelMguests of Mrs. Inez Thomas.Other Sunday dinner guestswere the Rev Robert Dentonand daughter Debbie. Mr. andMrs. Jack Huff and children,Mr anil Mrs. Donald Thomasand children, Mr. and MrsDave Sehuchard and childrenand Mr. and Mrs. MctrahSpencer.

Mr. and Mrs. D R. Huff Jr.and son Rusty. Mrs. MajorieRoberts and son Tim.and Mrs.D.H. Johnson attended theHuff Reunion 111 GreensboroSunday.

McGeachy Plans To R un

For Attorney General
Democratic State Senator

Hector M c G e a c h y of
Cumberland County this week
in a statement released to all
North Carolina news media,
confirmed speculation printed
in a Raleigh newspaper a few
days ago regarding his possible
candidacy for the Democratic
nomination for Attorney
General.

"A large number of people,
from all sections of North
Carolina, in all walks, of life,
have encouraged me to seek
the Democratic Party
nomination for Attorney
General if Bob Morgan runs for
another political office."
NlcGeachy said.

"While this encouragement
was not solicited by n)e. it was
a matter that had to be
carefully considered and
weighed. Consequently, after
evaluating my legal
qualifications and experience
my work in the legislature to
improve law enforcement and
help law enforcement officers,
plus my desire to see that both
the consumer and distributor
receive fair and equitable
treatment in the market places
of North Carolina. I have
unofficially decided to seek the
office of Attorney General if
the present encumbent runs for
another political office."
McGeachy added.

"Before making an official
announce m e n t o f ni y
candidacy for the office of
Attorney General, my
immediate plans arc to visit
with Democratic political
leaders and voters in all
sections of North Carolina to
discuss the possible issues of
the campaign with them," he
noted.

McGeachy has served five
terms in the State Senate.
During the l4)69 General
Assembly session, he served as
President Pro Tempore and
Democratic Party Majority
leader. Throughout his entire
legislative career. Senator
McGeachy has been a strong
supporter of law enforcement

Senator Hector McGeachy
officers and better
enforcement means and
methods. He has been a

practicing attorney in
Fayetteville since ll>45.

3-D Illusions
Tested As
Camouflage

FT. RF.LVOIR V« <ANFt
.Optical illusions giving the
appearance of depth may
have applications in camou¬

flaging and countersurveil-
lance, according to the U.S.
Army Mobility Equipment
Research and Development
Center at Ft. Belvoir, Va.
Certain optical conditions

can produce the illusion of
depth, and more recent de¬
velopments produce the depth
illusion in a thin, flat, self-
contained packafce. similar to
the "3-D" photographs gam¬
ing- widespread use in com¬

mercial advertising

N<i» ttundspoyahonus at maturity

10 BIG DAYS
SEPT 15-25

FCX 8-8-8
Lawn & Garden
SPECIAL
FERTILIZER
50-lb bag

Kentucky 31
TALL FESCUE
GRASS SEED
50-lb bag

$875
flW ANNUAL RYEGRASS SEED, 50-lb. $4.95

Qocr^T PEAT MOSS, 4 Cu.Ft.Bale $3.19
?n w

6 Cu.Ft.Bale $4.50
so-ib bag t jjg| WILD BIRD SEED, 5-lb.reg.60C 48$

2" HAND SEED SOWER,reg S7.35 $glO
Round Point
SHOVEL
Reg $3 05

CnorKmg 6
GARDEN HOE
Reg $3 95

V>
$289 %
BOW RAKE, reg $2 85 $2 05
LAWN RAKE, reg $3 85 $2.75
SPADING FORK, reg $6 10 $4.45
SHOVEL. SqPt reg S3 25 S2.35
BOWSAW. 30 reg S4 18 52.95
HANDSAW, reg S3 95 $2.89

fa >
Seed & Fertilizer
LAWN
SPREADER
Reg $25.20

jpQ »1795
Jackspn Cadet
WHEELBARROW

$2295. DonReg. $31 85

A.SAVE ON THESE
AND OTHER
ITEMS AT
Hoke Exchange

FCX Dealer Agent
Uurmburg Highway Phone 875-3763

row SALES
PROBLEM

IF YOUR CASH REGISTER
HASN'T BEEN RINGING

ENOUGH,GIVE US A RING

The staff of our Display Advertising
Department are specialists in recogniz¬
ing and solving sales problems. They
have helped many merchants in this

community to increase their sales, by
understanding their particular prob¬
lem*. They can help youl

FOI THE BIST IN NEWSMK1 ADVElTtSMfi,
WE OfFO THE STAMPS-CONtMIM SOMCE

FOR HELP
ON YOUR
PROBLEM
CALL

875-2121U875-2121

Oie - journal


